Topology of protease activities reflects atherothrombotic plaque complexity.
The pathological remodeling of the arterial wall in atherosclerosis involves protease activities, which play a major role in complications, through plaque rupture. Here, we investigated the release of active proteases by human carotid plaques in relation to (1) the degree of lesion complexity and (2) their compartmentalization between cap, core and media. Eighty human carotid endarterectomy specimens were dissected into culprit stenosing (CPs) and adjacent non-complicated/non-stenosing plaques (NPs). Thirty-five additional CPs were microdissected into cap, core and media. All specimens were compared to control non-atherosclerotic endarteries for the release of components of the plasminogen/plasmin system and matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs). Results show a greater release of the plasminogen activators (PAs), plasmin and active MMPs by CPs compared to NPs, whereas healthy arteries released even lower levels. Furthermore, we highlight a functional interaction between these proteases in human atherosclerotic tissues and more importantly, we demonstrate that the core constitutes the main source of protease activities within CPs. Together, these results suggest that CPs generate plasmin, mainly in the core, which could in turn participate in MMP activation and the onset of complications.